
Reduced HateGreat Damage Done by Caterpillars.Money Money The - Southern offers reduced
ates on account of the following

Savecl : is
Made.

occasions:
Wake Forest summer school.

one first class fare for round trip.
uasaie june iytn to July 14th:
limit July 15th. -

(
; .purchases are

A dispatch from St. Johnsbury,
Vermont says;--

The forest tent caterpillar has
appeared in millions in Caledonia
county. Every "possible method
has been tried to protect
shrubs and trees in St.
Johnsbury.. The city authorities
have employed a fire engine to
spray trees bordering streets jiith
a poisonous solution, but'these ef-

forts have been only partially suc-
cessful. It is estimated that the
ravages of caterpillars will cost

money if ypurYou save
made at u. C summer school, one

first-clas- s fare round trip. June
li to July iu; limit J uly 20.

n
" t"

Thomas Thurman, .deputy sher

- v t

a,rry B ros. iff of Troy, Mo., says if every-
one in the United States shouldthe btate hundreds of. thousands 01

dollars if --they remain another sea idiscover the virtue of DoWitt's
Witch Hazel Balve for piles, recDuring this general reduction and discount

sale of all Spring and Summer Goods includ son.
tal troubles and skin diseases, the
demand could not be supplied.
James Plummer.ing men and boy's light weight Shoes, ladies;,

At What Age Should Girls Marry?ords and Ties, Or
Swiss Mull, Mous

TTllt5tit ClIlU OIIIIUICII 5 VAJ
gandies, Lawns, Dimities
de Soil, &c. Waist Silks i

Sarah Grand, In The Gentlewoman.

It has come to pass that the What is Kodol Dyspepsia Cure?n plaids, stripes and modern girl marries later in life It is the newlv discovered remefancies, must andill bd sold at a price to than lie r predecessor, bhe feels
that there is no hurry and takessuit the buyer. j

dy, the most effective preparation
ever devised for aiding the diges-
tion and assimilation of food, andplenty of time to look about her.

Th$ healthy-minde- d would gen- - restoring the deranged digestive
organs to a natural condition. It Goods;SummerAll Eancyis a discovery surpassing anything
yet known to the medical' profes--

r ri 4

erauy prerer to marry, out just
at what ages is somewhat hard to
determine. It seems to me that
the only possible answer to the
question is also the most obvious,

These prices are $2.95 i
sion. James rlummer. v;

all our newon
namely, when she arrives, at years

$3.50 now
$3.00 now
$2.75 now
$2.65 now
$2.50 now
$1.75 now

Our odds and

ends, broken sizes,

samples, etc., etc.,
go at your own

price. t

DR.I.H.FOUSTof (discretion. 1 his happens at
$2.50

I $2.10
$2.00
$2.00

I $1.40'
various ages: according to the

Spring Styles.

Strictly up-to-da- te

cuts.
Offers his professional services to thecharacter and capacity of the girl.
people of Salisbury and vicinity.Some girls are sensible women at Lawns, Organdies, CreponsOffice: No. 10, Bell Block, Secondnineteen; some are never sensible

women at all. , Floor.This warm weather creates a demand for light low cut Shoes.
The Amelia Sedley sort of girlWe anticipated this and are prepared vyith a complete line of Ladies,

is a survival of the chattel period,Misses and Clrkjren's Oxfords and Tick, embracing all the very latest FRESH MACKEREL.and as she never acquires the sort
them for a limited time'are for of discretion which is a safe con At the Uniform Prices of 5 and 10 cents perstyles. The prices which we name on

quick clearance sales. duct through life it -- makes no I have just received the finest lot ;.V yard. ; , ; !difference at what age she mar of ackerel ever before placed on the
Salisbury market. " Try them and be$3.00 Ties at $2.40

$2.50 Ties at $2.00
$2.25 Ties at $1.75

This includes French Organdies, Cottonconvinced.
$1.75 Ties at $1.40
$1.50 Ties at $1.20
$1.25 Ties at $1.00
ffil.OO Ties at 80c.

A fine lot of North Carolina Cut

ries. She is the clinging sort of
creature who looks about for a
man to lean upon and generally find
one, for men in ' theory still pre-
fer her. They sentimentalize on
the subiect in their youth and talk

Crepons and Fancy Piques.Herring just received.$2.00 Ties at $1.60
D. M. MILLER.75c. Ties dt 60c. Above quotations are less than half price.

about the ivy' and the oak. When
all merchandise ex they are captured, if they do notWe refund money, on Call in time arid get a barga i n .FOR SALE.

One 2-st- house ln: Brook
suner J;he fate of the oak smothcept cut goods and ask no questions.

The 20 per cent, discount on all Krnbroideries will be ,continued
ered by the ivy, but survive to lyn; 1 farm with 2-st- house on it,

50 acres, 1 mile from fountain " splentell the tale, they still cling to
their theory; but they spend thetheacquaint you with' through this' week. "We would like to prices did for truck farming and dairy; 5 or

6 other houses in different narts of IlfBfliBleisure hours of their middle asewill not permit. All we can1 Kill ULUUD IIS UlU OtUlO KJVIV otfcVtl town; 1 house at Spencer. It will beat their clubs..say now is that all rlain and fancy Spring and Summer materials, well to see me before buying.'
11 L. SIIAVEIl, Agt.for them to last long, so if youetc., will be sold at prices too j low

Useful Information.want some of the greatest bargains ever offered in the history of, Sal Town Lots for Sale ! Clearance Sale.Never stand, near a tree, ironstep, forward march with theisbury just pocket your money, catch
crowd. . First come first served at railing or ljead spouting when it is

Lot No. 1. In East Ward of thelightning. r
1

Never leave a gun in reach ofHALRRY BROS. town of Salisbury, on Lee street,' ad-
joining M. L. Bean and Mrs. Gordon's
property, near railroad, 60 feet by 200
feet.

vounsr people when loaded. Al- -

wa3rs remove the charge' when you
are done with it. .

Lot No. 2. In North Ward of the
jtpwn of Salisbury, on .Main street, ad- -A ood Keasdml Is Do not sleep in a where 101 nine the Mowefy, lioueche and

charcoal is burning. If you fee Shaver lots; 118i feet by 201 feet.
IlarrietUS. Johnston property. Ti

tie guaranteed. ' -drowsy when near it, go into the

The Mechanics and Investors Union
. Provides the citizens of North Carolina with the best plan for the profita-

ble and safe investment of monthly savings that has ever been devised.. Tbe
following reasonsare given in supportof the statement:

1. The Company is operated under a carefully-prepare- d charter, granted
by the State of North Carolina in May, 1893, to well-know- n citizens of Kaleigh.

2. The.plans of the Company were prepared .witli the utingst care by cup-abl- e

experts; and are in exact accord wii.h the laws of the State.
3. The Officers and Directors are prudgnt, honest and careful business

men, who are themselves stockholders, and are doubly interested in the wel-
fare and financial success of. the Company.

4. The permanence of the Company has been provided for in the same
manner that banks and other corporations provide for their safety and per-
manence. That is to say The stockholders are not permitted to break up
and ruin the Company by demanding the return of their stock before matur-
ity. They can sell and transfer it without cost, or the Company will make
advances on it.

We are often asked the reason why we are not down stairs with am. 1 :
T

Fo- - particulars address, McCall &
our fine goods. Here is our reply: To give the customer the advan You may save many accidents JSixon, Attorneys, Charlotte, JN. C.

by always picking up prange peetage of the prices by saving the expense from the store and you get
oil payments and roads and put
ting it out of the way " of passengood pay for walking up a couple of steps. Give- - us a trial. Fine

Dressesand Silks and Tailor Made Suits, Shirt Waists and a fine line gers and horses.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.- -

North Carolina, v

Rowan County.
Having qualified as Executors 0

Reuben JMIolmes, deceased, late .o

of Underskirts, Linen Goods, Lace Curtains, Bed Spreads, Matting, In crossing a road al ways go be
hind a carriage. Nover --leaveRugs, &c. All goods sold or cash or on time. Give us a trial.
horses in a road by themselves. the County of Rowan, State of North

Always air vaults or cellars that Carolina, this is to notify all personsBEOSCO 1 1 K N having claims against the estate ohave been long closed before en
BELL BLOCK,
2ND FLOOR,
ROOMR 5 AND 6. the late Reuben J. Holmes to presenttering them. Try if a lighted

candle will burn before staying in them for payment to the undersigned
Executors on or before the 19th day o

such places any length of time.
w r 1

June, 1900, or this notice will be plead
! Mortgage I Sale. , iveepsand in a hall in, every in bar of their recovery. All parties

indebted to said estate will plsaseinni house where-kerosen- e is burnedwo Pursuant to the provisions contain as in case of fire it w ill extinguish

5. The plans provide for theregular monthly payment of. sixty-fiv- e cents
per month for $100 of stock, or for its multiples up to $ia50 per month to' one
person, which latter payment will, in one hundred months, mature $3,000
stock, making an investment adapte'd to the poor man, woman or child who
can only save two cents per day, also to the parent who wishes to create a
lund of $"00, $1,000 or $3,000 for the education of his family.

6. The Guarantee Fund, which now . amounts" to several thousands dol-
lars, protects the stock of every member (whether investor or borrower) from
damage or. loss. Incase of death, the Trustee of this Fund becomes respon-
sible for the monthly dues until' maturity of the shares of stock, at, which
time the widow or heir will receive the full amount. This increases the value
and security of the investment.' . ,"

7. The funds of the Company are invested in first mortgages on improv-
ed real estate, which are held by B S. JermaD, Treasurer and Trustee, 1'or the
protection, benefit and final payment of the stock held by the members.
These securities are. not transferable, and they can not be used for any. other
purpose. The Company owes no debts of any kind. .

: 8.- - The Company will at any time make advances,. on a member's stock in
sums of fifty dollars and multiples, to the full extent of his payments to the
Loan Fund. This is done without expense tor papers.

9. It is a purely mutual. Company; the profits are divided to the invet-ingan- d

borrowing members iq proportion to their shares.of stock.
in ' Tli o Pnmnanv nave fhp n1.ir lay nn 't.Vip atnr lr. Tt. 5s nrit. t.MY:ihlr. in

ed in a mortgage trust deed, register it immediately. Milk also, has
make prompt payment.

Dated this June 19th, 1899. F

W. F. SNIPER,"
R. J. HOLMES

and C. H. HOLMES,
eq in. Book No. 12, Page 159, made by this effect.J . L.. Udell and wife, Mary C. Odell,
for the protection and benefit of the Executors of Reuben J. Holmes, decPArpetual -- Building and Loan --Asso By Li. 11. Clement, Att'y. .Naomi Taylor, aged 4 years, of

Baltimore, was scalded to death by YANTED!falling into a boiler of hot, water.
To sell a good Farm, containing 55i

acres, well watered, bottom land, 10
acres in timber. All necessary out

edition of Salisbury, N. C, on, the 8th
day of March, 1895, default having
been made in the payxnentTof this
debt, which the said i mortgage was
gi ven to secure, the undersigned will
se 1 at public sale, for cash, at the
Cc urt House door in Salisbury on the

i 8th Day of July
next, the following property! A cer-
tain piece, parcel and tract of land
ly ng in Rowan County and bounded
as follows: Beginning at a stake on
M lin street corner of lot No. 2 in the
division of the lands of DavidThoni- -

buildings. Three miles from Sal is
bury. Apply to J. Z

Life's Story.

Life is but a little story,
Punctuated in the main :

With commas of our happiness
And with periods of pain.

the hands of the owner.
.11. In order to become a'member, and participate in the advantages, the

Company requires a written application, giving full particulars.
The Officers of the Company are: . Jno. C. Drewry, President; J. S. Wyn-ni- e,

Vice-Pres.iden- t; R S. Jermaa; Treasurer; Ji N. Holding, Attorney; Geo.
A lion KonrnrnVv W S Primrnp H fl. T.nt.ta . .

Woodside, N. C, . -

Two-stor- y dwellings in. the West

Ward will be sold very reasona-bl- y

and at terms to suit purchasers.

A NUMBER j

Of choice lots in different "parts of
town, which will prove good in-

vestments, can be secured at low
i

cash prices. . .

WANTED:

People having farms for sale to
list them with us. We are having
numerous calls for farms for home

'
. .

" -
" - '

. j ."'places. f

Remarkable Rescue- -

. Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plain

You are Invited to Become a Stockholder.
C. B. JORDAN, Agent, - Salisbury, N. C.

AVarrn Weather Eatables :

field, 111., makes the statement
that she caught cold, which settled

asL dee'd, thence S. 45 degrees w. with
saad street 107 feet to a stake, thence
N 45 degrees W. 6.33 chains to a stake,tt e nee N. 45 degrees E. 107 feef to a
st ike corner of lot No. 2, thence S. 45
degrees E 6.33-chain- s to the begin-
ning, being lot No. 3 in. the division
of the lands of David Thomas, dee'd,
being lot sold said J. L. Odell by Dr.
II. P. Murray and now owned by said

on her lungs; she was treated for a
month by her family physician
but grew worse. He told her she
was a hopelss victim of consUmp
tion and that, no medicine coulcDr. II. P. Murray. For full description(:().. cure her. Her druggist suggestedsee deed' to H. P. Murray recorded inE. I BEAN Dr; King's New Discovery for5poK tiy rage 604 Register's office of

Rbwan County, conveved bv J.L. Consumption; she bought a bottleOdell and wife, Mary C. Odell, to sat- -
isiy. acoi, proviaea ior in said mort and and to her delight found her

self benefitted from first dosogage. This .the 5th day of Jpne, 189d.
REAL ESTATE AND RENT AGENCY.

Overman Building, Office No. 4.;j . - - 1
She continued its use and afterF. J .MURDOCH, Trustee.
taking six botttles, found herself
sound, and well:, now does her

A SUFFERER FROM THE HEAT,
who perspires freely, will be surprised
when he notes how much longer the
linen done up here keeps fresh and
cool when the thermometer is on therampage, than that they have ever
worn before. Our hot weather laun-
dry work is udoneup" for keeps, and
you save money by having in done
here. -

.
. '

SALISBURY STEAM LAUNDRY.

own housework, and is as well as
she ever was. JTree trial bottlesSavage Hotel,

lack Mountaih, N. C- -

of this Great Discovery at Kluttz
& Co's Drug Store. Large bottles

Fine Cream Cheese. Heinz's Sweet Pickles

Fancy Cakes and Crackers.

Vienna Sausage.

Potted Ham, Tongue, Chicken, Turkey, Etc,

And other things suitable for cold,
V quick lunches.

Lichtenstein & Teiser.
Phone 104, Bell Block.

50 cents and $1.00. 7 .

Hi&h Grade Institution For Young Ladies

Take Tate !

Tate Springs Water
Cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia and all
diseases of stomach, liver and kid-
neys. " 5,000 .testimonials. For sale
by JAMES PLUMMElt and J. AL-
LEN BROWN. I

Judge Henry R. Bryan, Newberne,
N. C: "It does me more good than
any water 1 have evdr used."

i ' j
,

Capacity of hotel 500. Open all sea-
son. Write for 40 page annual cata-
logue. '

.

Thos. Tomlinson, Pro-- ,
TATE SPRINGS, TENN. !

1, inmSOS
Vrill be open May 20th, for 18; or 20
n ce summer boarders. No'consump--t

ves. Write for prices. r

C. W. SAVAGE, Prop- -
M l' 1 IJKII I I r J A refined environment and a kind wolor,

vre nave moumi conveniences ior your greatest comfort Our
uuiiuiiis la iiaiuisuiiic mm citrtiniy iumisnea. Moreit is fire-pro- of. Cost of plant. Sioo.om.nnSnrincr Lamb, fat Mutton. Liver A srhnat in the Southland in which everv teacher is

! 'brated Americap, German or English conservatory. You may elect degree course. iriim orirjhrhI udding, Head Cheese, stall fed Beef,
corn fed Pork and all kinds pf Sausage
a id other fresh meats at J.- - S. Mara-- 4 In Western N. C. faraons for its fine climate. 'In the suburbs of a charmine and hAlthffil oftvaltitude 760 ft. A beautiful site of 20 Rates from $250 to $400. For Illustrated

tddress REV. C. B. KING, President. Charlotte, North Carolina. - cataloguee's. ? j


